
DIGITAL
I N K P R I N T I N G
C E R A M I C



MADETO MEET
ANYREQUIREMENT

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
INDUSTRIAL, MUSEUMS

MADETO LAST
Digital ceramic ink printing is one of Quidam’s latest innovations. The system uses special ceramic
inks for printing on glass.

The ink is applied without the need for a primer and is fired in a tempering oven to make it fuse into
the substrate, thereby ensuring long-lasting andhigh-quality prints.

This technology is perfect for recreating graphics with screen printing quality. It ensures high cover-
age andphotograph-quality detail.

The satin finish is in high demand as it allows for any decoration, even small ones, ensuring excellent
translucency and theprivacy of acid etched glass.Digital printing also allows for oneoffs.

DIGITAL CERAMIC
INK PRINTING

MADE TO STIR
EMOTIONS



Quidamtechnicians’ skills ensurea
consistent and reliable satinfinish.

Bright and contrasting colours
allow for printing effect photo-
graphs. Quidam’s back painting
system enhances the result.

Digital ceramic glass printing is
particularly effective in visual com-
munication and products with par-
ticular graphic décors and colour
effects.



GIRAFFE BIGPOINT

CAMOUFLAGEZIG ZAG

TARTAN GAUZE

SPEKLEGRADUAL LINES

BALUSTRADES, CANOPIES,

INDOOR AND OUTDOOR

COVERINGS, PARTITION

WALLS, DOORS, SHOWER

CUBICLES,WARDROBEAND

CABINET DOORS, SHELVES,

STEPS,SIGNS,WHITEBOARDS,

FURNISHINGS.

Quidamhasavast collectionofmo-
tifs and patterns to createmodern
and sophisticated glazed surfaces
thatprotect yourprivacy.
The patterns’ coverage can be ad-
justed tomeetany requirement.

High printing precision ensures
outstanding results even with the
finestdécors.

Ceramic inkcan replace traditional
screenprinting, thanks to its cover-
age.

INFORMATION
Theproducthaspassedall themainweather,
humidity, corrosion, acid, colour fading (UV)
and abrasion resistance tests and is compat-
iblewithmajor silicone sealants.

Print file characteris�cs

Life-size or proportional vectors in EPS, AI,
PDF format. High-resolution JPEG, PSD,
TIFF bitmap in the same size as the slab of
glass.





Quidam S.r.l.
Registered office
Strada Ville, 48
17014 CairoMontenotte
SV Italy

Establishment
Via Cortemilia, 22/24
17014 CairoMontenotte
SV Italy

Contacts
+39 019 5052 00
info@quidamsrl.com
www.quidamsrl.com V
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https://www.instagram.com/quidam.glass/
https://www.facebook.com/quidamsrl/
mailto:info@quidamsrl.com
https://quidamsrl.it/quidam-glass-and-innovation.html

